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FILM WORLD

ANNA NEAGLE: BIGGEST

U.K. BOX-OFFICE DRAW
(By

"IlhurleL"'

The blonde and blue-eyed British film actress, Anna

Neagle, is the biggest box-office' draw in Britain and

has a bigger following in her own country than any
American star.

Second in popularity is Mich
ael Wilding, the 38-year-old

British actor who has fre

quently starred with her. For
three successive years Miss
Neagle has topped a popularity

poll in Britain.

The poll is taken from among

British film exhibitors by an

American film journal to discover

how British stars rank at the box

office and how the. same exhibi

tors rank both British and

American stars on a competitive

basis.

In the international list Miss

Neagle and Mr. Wilding head

Bob Hope, Danny Kaye, Bing
Crosby and Jane Wyman, in that

order. . In the British list they
are followed by John Mills. Jean

Anna Neagle, the British st&r who draws more money to the
box offices of Britain than does any other star, British or

American.

Simmons, and Margaret Lock

wood. It was the first time in

14 years that British players have
headed the international list.

Of the ten most popular films

at the British box-office in 1949,
"Third Man" was first, followed

by "Johnny Belinda," (now in

Perth) and "Maytime in Mayfair," in which Anna Neagle and

Michael Wilding star.

Miss Neagle, whose real name

is Marjorie Robertson, was

formerly a teacher of gymnastics

and ballroom dancing until she
made a stage debut in 1926.

Among her latest films are "The

Courtneys of
Curzon-street,"

"Spring in Park Lane," and

"Elizabeth of Ladymead."

Poll For Ten Best

Films Of 1949
NEW YORK, Jan. 22: Mr. J.

Arthur Rank's film "The Red

Shoes" was placed second in the

1949 "ten best pictures" poll con*

ducted in America by the. motion

picture trade paper "Film Daily"

it was anounced today. "The.
Snake Pit," a Twentieth-Century
Fox film dealing with the sub

ject of mental illness, was voted

the year's best picture.

"The Red Shoes," the only one

of the ten filmed in technicolour,

was voted the best-photographed

motion picture of 1949. "The
Snake Pit"

was placed second.

[Both films have been screened

in Perth.]

Sea Shanties In New

Disney Product
It is a good guess that

"Treasure Island,"

since it is a

Walt Disney production, will

have a musical score with fas

cinating tunes-a characteristic

of Disney products. This latest

Disney venture is not a cartoon

vehicle but a standard film in

which the British actor Robert
Newton plays Long John Silver.
"The Heart of a Sailor," a new

song, will be featured in the film,
but for the most part refrains

known centuries ago will be

played. Mr. Disney has gone back

to 'the sea shanties of the early
18th Century for a great deal of

the background. Robert Louis

Stevenson's own "Yo! Ho! Ho!

and a Bottle of Rum" figures

prortinently in the film, as it does

in the book.

Somalliand Agreement: The

trusteeship
agreement for the Ita

lian administration of her former

colony of Somaliland, which was

finally approved on Thursday by
the United Nations Trusteeship
Council, 'provides for Italian ad

ministration
,of

the territory for ten

years, after which Somaliland will

become an independent State.
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He didn't win her "by a whisker"

.

. it's his smooth, clean-shaven

MORE look:
You, too, can have shaves

that look good and feel good -SUCCESSFUL MEN Palmolive Shaves . Palmolive

USE PALMOLIVE soothes your skin as you shave

faster, closer . . . without
skinTHAN ANY OTHER

,

ng! Get Palmoive - theSHAVE `CREAM shave cream of successful men!

K *.T * PRICE 1/8

BANKERS e EXECU'IVES " SALESMEN * LAWYERS

FOTYSare masters
AT GETTING YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

Here are the finest values in town, to lessen

the outlay for school and college clothes !

for a 'Tom Sawyer'

6811 GREY MELANGE
KNICKER SUIT

.

"Tom Sawyer"

is the brand-name of a fine, serviceable

grey melange d.b. knicker Suit that's exclusive to Foy's in

Perth. It's only 68/11, splendid value! Sizes 6 to 12.

Monograms
There's no better youth's suit than an

. FOR CHRIST CHURCW

HALE, SCOTCH, WES

ALBANY MELANGE ODERN.LDFORD,
Put an Albany Melange alongside an ordinary melange and

it looks superior in every way-and it is a sterling quality!

That's why mothers are looking for them. We have Foy's
own "Foyson" brand youths' suits in college grey Albany
melange, in D.B. and S.B. styles, sizes 2 to 51. Price

£8/4/6.

Matching Trousers
Foy's have youths' Albany melange Trousers (an exact

match for the suits) which can be bought as a useful "extra

pair" if desired. Sizes 2 to 4, 56/6. FOR BOYS

Melange Knickers
MiGrey melanse

atched outfit Knickers, sizes 5 to 17/6
"12

at

..... .
fIf Y'our sons are going

Sk`off to one of these colleges.

Pith Helmet 22/6
i

Drill Shorts.,, y oe
Pith em e og w n 6/8 each. For Christ Church

Tough
-

wearing or Modern. 5/11 each;

Cool, cool head wear, a khaki drill Shorts 11/11 others, 6/8 each.
light-on-the-brow. yet dur- for

able mid-grey Indian pith.
P

plin

Shirt
CollegSizes 6½/, to 7 1-S ... 22/6 Poplin Shirts

Drill Shirt 13/3ed gre i 10
D

hAho.
grey

poplnnt

( The smart collar-attached
shrts

With
short sleeves.. 13/3 Cellular hirts

SOCK S
FOR HALE, CHRIST

yreyShorts 11/3 SthiLrts 8/9 CHURCH, SCOTCH,

TWESLEY,

GUILDFORD.

"Tufuy" good

h
strong Cellular Shirts

gussetted front. Only 11/3. lish and Australian halt

Boys' khaki collar- 10/3 and
full

hose, for these
attached Shirts . colleges, in all sizes.

.Look-a leather School Books and Stationery
School Bag, only

EXERCISE BOOKS ..... 1/5, 10d., 7d., 4d.

Bags with the single . TRANSCRIPTION BOOKS . .. 33d., 4d.

houlde educed
strap

in BROWN PAPER CUTTING OUT BOOKS 31d.
price, toda

sat Poy's, CHALK DRAWING BOOKS .... 41d., 9d.

PENCIL DRAWING BOOKS .....8. d.

GLOBITES COPY BOOKS
.

.
. 3d;.

She the e e ote

FITTED PLASTIC PENCIL CASES 4/6.

School Case, tough vulcanised

fibre.

GLOBE SHAPE PENCIL SHARPENERS 1/9

protected at the corners, itted. with REEVES OSTWALD CRAYONS BOX, 1/2
two sturdy locks ......... 27/6

x<.:Master Touch WAX CRAYONS, BOX 4d., 6d.

14Oinch, 9/9,
.6E

n......SO. E/9 PLATIGNUM FOUNTAIN PEN . . . 5/9

Only Foy's in Perth have these
Boys and Girls

"Schoolcraft" Write
S _ CESARINE TWILL t i

RAYON TUNICS

This navy Cesarine fabric Is

an "In-between weight.' right

for wear now and Into winter;
it makes into an ideal Tunic
that's guaranteed to fit per

Bizes
241n., 23/9; 27in., 27/3:

30in., 30/6; 331n., 32/6; 36in.,
36/6; 39in., 41/9; 42in., 47/.

MERRIESPUN
TUNICS

Merriespun's so popular for

'a dg

the very good reasons that it's
/

a crease-resisting fine British

fabric, guaranteed fast-colour.

BIZES 24, 27 -30 in.,-24/9: 0 0 g O
33,

36. 39
in.,

29/11; 42.

...........a prize!

Look at our
low-priced

,

'

_
1.9/3,8,,.19/1, 1214L

Competitionpected to hate to

pay
for a

gwell cut Blazer of good wear

ing

navy

flannel-sizes

4,

6,
-.

.2......
.. 2/

How good is your handwriting, boys and girls?
. . .

this is

a competition for cash prizes and all you have to do is

Swrite out the above sentence in your best handwriting. There

are prizes for seven age groups, from under 9 to under

white spn 15 with two cash prizes for the winners of each group. En
et a

white

spun tries must be written at Foy's, on the official form. Entry

louse,
ony1

is free and the .competition will be judged by two officers

Blouse, only 1 13 of the Education Department, and results published in the

rubworthy. easy-to-Iron, egod

•Press

on a date to be. advertised later. Write your entry,

,rltish spun in a nicely
tail-. boys and girls, on any day up till Saturday, January 28,

-orel?

high neck Blouse; sizes

,"27,
30 In. st a most rea- when the competition ends.on7ble price . . .. . 11/3 COMPETITION LOCATION: CENTRAL IST FLOOR

MANLY FLAT

GUTTED

Actors Leave Show
To Reach Fire

SYDNEY, Jan. 22: Two mem

bers of the cast of a show- at

the Independent Theatre, North

Sydney, still had -their make-up

on when they reached a burn

ing building at Manly last night

after making a car dash from
the theatre. Two of them, Guy
Hart Cottham (24), and

George Howe, lived in the

building on the Corso, Manly.

Fire broke out in one of the

flats in the building and spread

quickly. Cottham's mother

rang him as soon as the fire

started. He immediately left

the theatre with Howe. Mrs.

Cottham, her son and Howe
lost everything they possessed.

Cottham was left only with the

sweat shirt and trousers which

he was wearing.

Mrs. Cottham disclosed that

last night's fire was the second

time in two years that she had
lost everything she owned in a

fire. The previous time was in

Japan when she was touring
with an entertainment unit.

30 KILLED IN

CRASH
LA PAZ (Bolivia), Jan. 22:

A military transport plane

crashed on Friday in the wilds

of Bolivia killing the crew *of

five and 25 Bolivian soldiers. -

The first reports did not reach

La Paz until yesterday.

GATE-CLOSING
MOVE

NORSEMAN, Jan. 22: The

Dundas Road Board has taken
the first step towards assisting
pastoralists along the Eyre High

way in preventing overland

motorists from leaving gates open

on their properties. The board

has told the pastoralists of the

necessity to register their gates.

After registration anyone leaving

a gate open will be liable to pro

secution.

When plant becomes available

the board will clear and surface

the road from the Eyre Highway
to Campbell

Bros.'

property at

Southern Hills, a distance of

about eight miles.

I

LAW COURTS

PERTH POLICE
(Saturday. before Mr. W. J. Wall

work, 5.M.)

TEICKSTER GAOLED: "You
have been committing these sort of

offences since
1933,"

said the

Magistrate when sentencing John

Herbert Laurent (59), cook, of

Queen-street, Perth, to a total of

15
months'

imprisonment on two

charges of having obtained money

by fraudulent tricks and one of

false pretenees. Laurent obtained

£15 from Alfred ~ohn Vanstone
on January 2 by passing a

"bad"

cheque and on January 12 he
bought a promissory note and later
got £5 from Elizabeth

May,

Mc

Laren by a fraudulent trick. On

January - 13 he bought a promis

sory note for £40 and obtained

£20 from Kenneth Andrew
Howells by a fraudulent trick.

UNLAWFUL POSSESSION: For

having had in his possession a
glass schooner reasonably suspected

of having been stolen. Harold

James Tinson (21), plasterboard

fixer, of Sherwood Court, Perth, was

fined £3 with £2/5/ costs. He
was fined 10/ for having given a

false name and address to the

police. Mr. D. Walsh prosecuted
for the United Licensed

Victuallers'

Association.
BAIL ESTREATED: Edwin James

Scott (19). breadcarter, of
Flinders-street, Mt. Hawthorn, had
his bail of £5 estreated when he
failed to appear on a charge of

having been disorderly by fighting

in linders-street on January 20.
OBSCENE LANGUAGE: "You

have caused a lot of trouble in the

last few years,"

said the Magis
trate when sentencing Albert Dinah,
a native, to one month's imprison
ment for having used obscene
language in Hill-street, East Perth,
on January 20.

Inspector R. H. . Hickson prose
cuted in each, of the preceding
cases.

TRESPASSER: For having tres

passed on railway property in
Beaufort-street, Perth, on January
20, Jack Brown (43), engine driver,
of no fixed address, was fined £3
with 3/ costs. Mr. R. Gibson
prosecuted.

Gaming House Raid
At Fremantle

When police raided premises at

6 East-street, East Fremantle, on

Friday night they found a game

of dice in. progress and 11 men

gathered around a table. The 11
msn appeared before Messrs. J.
M. Groom and A. Staton, J's.P.,

in the Fremantle Police Court

on Saturday on charges arising
out of the raid.

Alfred Ronald Fry (27), labourer,
of East-street, East Fremantle, who
admitted having kept the premises
as a common gaming house, was

fined £ 10 with £ 1 costs. For
having been found in a°

common
gaming house without lawful ex

cuse. Reubin Leslie Bathurst (41),
contractor, of Forrest-road, Bibra

Lake, and Walter Howard Ranford
(28) labourer, of Manning-street,

South Fremantle, were each fined
£5 with 2/6 costs; John Hewett

Mitchell (36), labourer, of Norfolk
street, Fremantle, was fined £3
with 2/6 costs: and RoY Francis:
Hughes (31), labourer, of Hilton
Park, John Daniel Mayers (23),
labourer, of Healy Paddock, Bea
consfield, Robert Keith Waters (20)'.

labourer, of East-street, East Fre
mantle, Roy Alfred Oxman (27),
truck driver, of Glyde-street, East

Fremantle.. Daniel Finn (34), truck
driver, of Base Flats, Fremantle

Arthur Frederick Gray (22). metal

worker, of Petra-street, East Pre

mantle, and Athol Thomas Sforcina

( 9), electrical agent, of Collie-.
street, Fremantle, were each fined
£2.

arke

rosecuted.8gt. 0.
.Clarke Droseruted.
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